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Lejone Motadi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have a millwright trade test certificate,N5 electrical engineering , N2 mechanical Engineering and

first aid.

am willing to do any kind of job that will help grow or groom me as a newly qualified millwright

artisan, jobs such as electrician, fitter, basic welding/grinding,winders, assembler,striper,

maintenance assistant.

I am confident that I have the knowledge and skills to professionally fulfill the position as required

by the company.

I have great hand-eye coordination and I have the will to learn new jobs/roles quickly.

I did my full four years apprenticeship with one of the leading packaging company globally called

Tetra Pak.

And I passed my trade test on first attempt.

I have contactable references and my qualifications meets the job requirements.

I wish to join your company because I believe it is great for my career and within it I can find a

home and still be professional.

I know with the not so much experience that I have this will work to your advantage as you guys

will guide and train me to your standard,I believe that it won't be hard for me to adapt as I am still

new in my career.

i will endeavour to effectively perform all my tasks as required by the company and maintain the

standard of the company.

I have relocated twice before and I am still willing to relocate anywhere in south Africa for the

benefit of my career.

Preferred occupation Manufacturing jobs
Manufacturing jobs

Engineers
Engineering jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Durban City
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KwaZulu-Natal

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Secunda
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.03 iki 2023.02

Company name Tetra Pak

You were working at: Millwright

Occupation Millwright apprentice

What you did at this job position? My role was to do planned maintenance, preventative
maintenance, attend to breakdowns, new machine installation,
morning mechine check ups, house keeping, 5 s standard,
lubrication,drive alignment, bearings,panel wiring, pneumatic
system, hydraulic system,pump installation

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.03 iki 2023.03

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Shukela training centre

Educational qualification Millwright trade test

Educational period nuo 2011.01 iki 2012.08

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Denver technical college

Educational qualification N5 electrical engineering

Educational period nuo 2020.09 iki 2020.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Taal-net group of schools

Educational qualification N2 mechanical engineering
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Educational period nuo 2022.05 iki 2022.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution VH consulting

Educational qualification First aid

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu good good good

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2021-11-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish 25000 R per month
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